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from or friends on any and an subjects of
general Interest but : z i' 1.

Tbe name of the writer must always be fat
alahed to the" Editor. v " ': ' ' : . '. . .v- "T L.

Coctaunicatlona must bo wriUea- oa eal
one aide of the paper. " ' k

j
'.j-- ' ,

Penonalluea must be arolded. . V J .
'

And It Is especially and particularly und
atood that the Editor does not always eadot
the views ox correspondcnia . tmicat to sutc
tn the editorial columns. J- - "5

NEW ADVEBTISEMEim.

JUST 1 OPENED I

A-T-

116 Market Street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

A full assortment of best quality

SEERSUCKERS.!
I;

. from 10c per yard, up. .
j

.

Good Lace Bunting, 15 ots

WHITE GOODS
Pique; Marseilles, Terry, Baltste,

MulU(,Checketl Nainsooks, 1 ' L

Persian and Indian Linens and Lawns,

Tucking', Irish Point Lace,

Hamburg Net, Spanish Lace and Heart,

Bathing Flannels and Towels,

Bleached Shirtings aud SheeUngi,

Marseilles anl Honeycomb Spreads,

Extra Long Thread Glovcr '

'!.: worth SCc, for 25c

Gause Merino Underwear, j

And ever so many articles too :

- ' numerous to menuoa.

S All of .the above have j been, bongbt '
BELOW REGULAR

k
VALUE,! and our pat

row WILL GET THE BENEFIT OT IT !

. '
i. - ' - : r .. :

Call and get some of the Bargains of .

IV3. fi3. KATZ',i
116 Market St.july 2 i ' '

i ,

Notice.
M1R. C. -- W. McCLAMMY WILL IlA &

charge of my business during my absence'

from the city. - R. 8. RADCLIFFE.
july 24-lw- . ..,,.. i ;.-

-j. :

Cum Camphor,
MELLIN'S FOOD,

Combs, Brushes. Extract 4,
Soaps, PuiT Boxes, Ac, &c
WILLIAAI H. GREEN. Druggist.

july 5 i ..... . 117 Market btreet

Q.ENERALj:OMMISSION MERCHAN

No. 19, North second street, '" " "" , - III ''' '

WUmlngtofO, N. C.
Solicits consignments of all kinds of Country

Produce. Top prices and quick returns gnar.
antced. Will i reshlp to other markets wheu
requested.

July 23 . E. a. BLAIR.

We Have
CUTPLIKD A LONG FELT WANT. BY

MaKUaKfnm a 4t lsot tfrtanp 1lntAs.c7W(vuomsu m nt vol i sju 111 DV

and Trunk Store, where all klnis of goods In
our line can be bought at prices lower than
ever before offered In thbi market. v .

BW Repairing In all its branches attended to
promptly.-- .""'- - - I.

fn.lfSl No. 114 North Front St.

Livery and Sale - Stables.1

TTORSES, BUGGIES, PJXETON3 AND

CARR1AGLS let at low rates. Also Board

or norses,

The F nest Hearse ia the
City.

A CAR LOAD OF

Kentucky Horses &'Mu1qd
Just received ami for sale low.

The best lot of stock in the city.

HOI.UNGS WORTH A WALKER,

At th New Stables, I" i

may s--tf . Cor. Fourth aad MnlberryU

P HUST BK SOLD THIS j WEEK' i MY

HOU3EH0UAND KITCHEN rURMTCRE

and fearing Machine. AU tew. Can be tti
at resMencc, No. 411, fkwth S'xlh street' -

j

jalyiJ ' J. J. EURXLTr.

ereslur. a'T ex- -

1- 8-

ecvied by

JOSH T. JAMES,
A5D raormixtoa.ntrt

POSTAGE PAID:
r months. 12-0-

0. Three,, u SU
0 J1' i w; One month. cent.

V; I delivered by carriers free
n fVT . th ritr. At tbe abort

ntei lo K,rL
L rtn. '. report any

i!r taper rryuUrlT.
i I

tit 7i ' .'mw has the larytti
e rirxlitio. of a,,V nexcsjyijxr

-- ""erdij New Virk papers arc

of rvorU of the snit i Je pftho Spac-;- "r

Mini,:rr. Don Francisco Barca,
H0ot himself at Iho Albermarle
:.ci early on Sunday mornin. There

cany theories adranccd as to the
which led to the rash act but

t ccms to be no actual clue to
l. Iff 111.

ftcrcii tot one member of the Cab--.

. ... ; Washington city and the
are now an run djbuwiu- -

-- a'e. U t3 ceriainij uumkuuui tun
tho tax payers to

contemplate. It is purely a iwrpuDii-ia- a

innovation, this absolute desertion

j i.y, but this is probably tho last
Saainicr lit one that the fashion will

jsn.es Cary.theinformcr.has gone to
i ;airount. He vashot dead while

.rn ni Port Elizabeth. Cape Colo

i-
- l,y a ft:'.Uw pa3engcr named

n ik.nneU- - Fur him it was a case of
:rar.ittl.n:ic transit." It was also
urrc:it!y reported that Cary hail landed

in i and had gone on to Montreal
n Srulay where he was under the pro-tn.ion- ot

two English detectives.

JIe curator at Culpepper, Va., who
:rt:rk. received an offer from the

ruisa-'cr- of the Washjngton. D. C,
oftto to report there for" work at $00 a
lit&ntli. His answer was a dispatch
which read: "Judas Iscariot has been

l.NOyears.n Unfortunately, tbe
t xt-p- per man is wron, although
rue fact docs uot destroy the pith
uilih rvmark as applied to himself.!
JuJas Urariot is numerously alive and ;

Le Ijj a long lease from the devil.
.

At thejrecent meeting of the National
Cotton Exchange Convention the com-

mittee on tho sanding of cotton reported
that, after an exhaustive investigation,
they found that the evil nrrcly resulted

ironi Iraudulcnt intention on the part of
. Km! hr rwomraend each
F.xcbangc to appoint a committee to
urge upon the planters in their tributary
districts the advantages or greater care
in keeping dirty or sandy or clean pick
ings separate.

!

One of the Chicago papers publishes a j

list of the stockholders in the National j

Ldnks or that cty. wiin mo amount oi
their holdings. The record would sur-

prise people who arc accustomed to
think that only the very wealthy have
any interest in banks. There arc bg
holders of stock in the Chicago banks,
ol course, but the great majority of the
holders of stock have from five to fifty
shares, valued at from $500 to $5,000.
The number of small holders is very
large, but the amount of their stock is,
in the aggregate, less than that of the
few big stockholders.

The late Gen. Ord was a grandson of
George IV. and Mrs. Fitzherbert. His
ather, James Ord, son of that morgan-

atic marriage, was raised in tho faith
ol his mother, and was like his son,
a UomanCatbolic. Jamej Ord, when
a boy, was sent to France to be educat
cd. and was afterward brought by his
tutor to Georgetown College, where
he became a professor. He took part
in the war of 181?, serving as a captain.
He was long a clerk at Washington,
and died in in IST2 or 1S73. At Oma-

ha he assumed the name of Ord, which
was that of his tutor, from a desire to
avoid unpleasant notoriety....

t

It is stated on what may or may not
be good authority, that the syndicato
which is behind tho .East Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia B. K.. has pur-

chased . a controlling interest in the
Richmond & Danville system. If true
(and we have our doubts) this will
probably affect the Associated Railway
"ysteui. but in how remains to be seen.
The following, which Is-- dated from
Saratoga, N. Y., July 27th, will tell all
that is known about the matter now :

The most important railroad transac-
tion that has ever taken place In tbe
South is reported to have been con-sumit- ed

to-da- y. ft is tho purchase of
the Richmond & Danviilo system, or
rather a control 1 hi ir interest in the
same, from Gen. T. M. Logan and his
associates, by whom it has heretofore
lcen held. The Durchasinir syndicate

oi iieoreo L. Seney, ueorge .
Baker. E. D. FabnestocJr. Calvin S.
Bnc, William P. fMrrl and Gen. E.
j.. i nomas.

This is the same syndicate that is be-ht- cd

the East Tennessee. Virginia and
Georgia Railroad, and is the most
powerful organization that has ever yet
taken hold of Southern roads. Seney.
Brice and Thomas represent the old
Seney Combination and the Metropoli-
tan National Bank. Scott is of the
firm of George S, Scott Jc Co. Baker
and Fahnestock represent the First Na- -

VOL. VII.
Uonal Bank cf NeJ York, whila Clyde j

is of ths gret snipping houo of Wru-- jr. Ulytie & Co. ; .

This party will control about 2.500
miles of the Richmond1 and Danville
and 1,500 miles of the East Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia, making in all
about 4.000 miles of road, whose cross
earnings are from ten to twelve million
dollars per annum. i

The property acquired perfects a
system that gives direct outlet for all
Mississippi Hirer and Southwestern
points to the Atlantic seaboard at
Washington, Baltimore -- and other
points. It extends from Washington,
via the Vircinia Midland, to Danville.
Va., and from West Toint, on the
Chesapeake, to Richmond. It then
continues via the Piedmont lload North,
Carolina and I Charlotte, Colum-
bia and Augusta to Atlanta. (la., and
also via the Western and North Caro-
lina lload through the most picturesque
country in the South. ' The connections
at the various Southern cities are reprc- -

m 1 1 tn kn f llin most advan--
tnmiurhrir-!p- r I

Besides its railroad connections, j

steamship connections of a very j satis- -
factory character arc to bo made. and
the new organization will embrace a
large steamship line. The property is
reported to be in exceptionally good
condition for business and the new j

owners, who have recentlv made care- - !

ful trios over the system, report that
they propose putting tho wnoie lour
thousand miles under ono head and
haave it kept up in the very best shape.

It is also stated that tho purchase has
been made for the purpose of making
profits from the operation, and that no
stock-iobbin- :i scheme is to be entered
into " Tho assiirtimcnt of the stock !

has been made in such a manner as to
a33uro its remaining in the hands of the
syndicate for some tjme to come. The
road is to operate Pullman cars of the
finest pattern on all divisons. and
throush cars will bo run from ; Missis- - I

cinn!
timoro, Philadelphia and other Eastern j

cities. !

" LOCAL NEAVS.
Hull TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hates School Book ,
John II SAVAOE-Eew- artl

W II Greex Gam Camphor
V C Miller Florkla WaUr, &c

It ei nsbekoer Marine and Spy Glasac
KxcTRion Ld!e Front fit M K Church

-- - f I

It rained heavily ou the Sounds yes-

terday. M- - - -

But one bale of cotton recciued at this
port to-da- y; I

To-da-y is tho anniversary of the death
of cx-Prcsid- cnt Johnson, in-187-

Capt. V. V. Bichardson, of Colum-

bus county, was in the city to-da- y.

When a man sits down ou a pin
would you say ho refused to pin hi3 faith
to that chair?

Even when trade is rather dull in

other lines, there is generally a bustle
in dry goods stores.

' J a

We sometimes meet an original gen-

tleman, who, if manners had not exist
cd would have invented them.

With the wind from the North, and a
cloudy sky, the thermometer registered
but S3 degrees at 10 o'clock this foro
noon.

There will be an open air concert in
front of the National Bank building to-

night, given by a colored amateur or-

ganization of this city. ;
I

Among Indies just now tho favorite
musical instrument is the violin. Their
womans nature prompts them to enjoy
so many strings to one's bow.

August will be upon" us to-morro- w,

and the health ofllcers should "be more
alert than ever. There are some places
in the cfcy that especially' need atten-

tion. ' !

When a man reaches the top ol a
stairway and attempts to take one step
higher, the sensation is as perplexing as
if he had attempted trokiclf a dog that
wasn't there.

Tho marketmen complain that it Is

simply impossible to get any really
good beef, and the display this mining
showed that they do not find fault
without reason. .

' j

A female correspondent complains
that her husband eats onions and snores-No- w

a man who would snore with an
onion-flavore- d breath should go some-

where and start a 'desert. - j

There are still lea thousands of sensi-

ble people who are enjoying the water-

melon and cantcloup4 season and the

pleasant weather at home in Wilming-

ton and its environments.

Mr. E. P. Bailey, of the firm of Hart,
Bailey & Co.. who has been cbscnt for

a couple of months in Europe, left there
inst.J and is exby steamer on the 2Uh

pected home in a few days.

Mr. John IU Savage, superintendent
of New Hanover County House of Cor-

rection, offers a liberal reward in this

Issue lor tbe capture of Thad. Moore,

colored, who escaped from that instita

tioa'bst Sunday afternoon. .

NEW A1VBICTISEMENTS

Fruit Jars.
.TTALF GAIJLON8, QUARTS, TINTS ann
X -

. i : '

Giles & Murcliison.
jnly 80 J . North Front St

School Bootes.
"EPOSITORY. FOR ' SCHOOL 3K)OKSD

adopted by tho State Board of Edacatlos.

Liberal discount to country merchants and

teachers. School Stationery of all kinds

. ORGANS ASP PIAKOS sold to Schools

and Churches at greatly reduced prices, and

on easy Instalments,
j

,

c. vr. YATE3,

jnly 30
1 ia Market etreet

Marine and Spy Glasses.
NEW-ASSORTMEN-

'
. J j'

Just receive! at- .1--

M nEINSBEEGER'S.

A Second-Han- d Piano,
STYLE, 7 OCTAVK, CARVE OjyjODEKN

EEiiS, in perfect order, will le sold cheap to

make room for new ones. Here Is a Bargain.

- . Call at -

HEINSBERGER'S,
july SO Live Book and Music Stores

ROYSTBE'S 1

CELEBRATED CANDIES I

RE MANUFACTURED IN RALEIGH,A
and comprise a full assortment of the leading

stvles. Thev are. without doubt, the PUREST
. . h: 1

and BEST CANDIES made in this Sta'e, and
j

EQUAL to any made in this! counf ry.

Three Pounds for $1.

BASKETS....!
A. large and choice selection of Plain and

Knv MARKET and LUNCH BASKETS.
Never participate in anTSXCURSIONor travel
on the Cars without a Basket --WELL FILL.
ED. And P. L. BRIDGEUS & CO. excel in
nroiiftrinir lunches W fill them
i Tliink of tbe Devilled Meats, the Corned
Beef, Chipped Beef, Sardines-an-

Canned Meats. xmnK or tne iaices ana uracK
era and Cheese and Olives and PlCKLES.
YES ! PICKLES. Pickles that are hot, Pick.
les that are cold. Pickles that are sweet, pick
lea thxt are sonr. I: - '

Pickles of all shades Green, Browu and
White.- i

'

Pickles COLD ENOUGH to cause Mfrigldi
ty of the stomach" In hot weather ! .

I

Plekles HOT ENOUGH to make your eyes
water ! . !

Pickles SOUR ENOUGH f to make your
mouth water ! - I

Pickles SWEET -- ENOUGH to make any
one's mouth water to see yon cat them ! .

Think of all these things awl see u we can
not suit yo t

"COME, EARLY TO AVOlt THE RUSH."

P. L. BRIDGERS & dO- -

HO North Front St
jnly 30

rJEW ST ORE.
o .

-

'!
THE CONVENIENCE OF MY CUS-

TOMERS
JjlOR

AND THE PUBLIC GENERALL .

I have opened a "
j

Fancy Grocery Store I

V; TnE t
v" . '.;

NEW; MARKET HOUSE,
CORNER MUTER'S ALLEY. ,

I S0ALL HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

The j Choicest Groceries.
such as-- 1 keep at my Store os North

Front Street.

Boy vour GROCERIES from me and it will

afford mi pleasure to deliver at your homes

such articles as you may purchase In the Mar-

ket.! " .. -
j

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE by making

all your" selections in the NEW" MARKET
. "f - i ", - -

HOUSE. l:. -

John L. Boatwright.
may J tf 1

Travellers,
GOING AWAY FOR A TRIP,PERSONS

and wanting a Trunk or Trayelling Bag or

Satchell will do well to call and examine my

stock before purchasing elsewhere, as I lave
'" ' '"'.'"' !

'' '.I- :'vi ''
a large assortment. ,

Alsi, a fine lot of linen Dnatera and Straw
i !..... ' v.

""

"

Hats. f" ? T'-t-

i - .' ; Y- - .-

Those fine White Vetls that I am selling so
-

. i -

cheap are almost gone, f SOL. BEAR,

July 2 ; j 20 Market Street

FLORIDA WATER,
LAVES DER WATER, "

: - VIOLET WATER, - r

HELIOTROPE WATER.
j WHITE ROSE WATER
I , j r R A ZENA WATER.

Also a complete assortment of Colognes aw!
Pprfnnwrr for the Snmmer season.

, Jtre3cripuons coin tku mif , imu
night at

- German DrciTTlat,
july 21- - Corrcr Fourth ant Sa eta.

Mr. L. Vollen. of Point Caswell,
Pender county, arrived in the city --last
evening on the steamer John Dawso7i.

Mr. T. A. Darby, of CedarKcys,
Fla., is in the city on a short visit to
relatives and friends. He leaves to-

night on his return.
Talcing account of stock preparatory

to the purchase of new Fall and Winter
goods is the next thing in order now
with our merchants.

"Fortune knocks at every man's door
once in a life," but in a good many
case3 the man is ia a neighboring
saloon and does not hear him.

Love for the sea is -- felt when one
leans over the rail of a ehip, looking
out over the deep blue ocean, feeling
ready to give up everything lor it. ,

An excursion party came in on me
Wilmington and Weldon railroad this

rn,0rning, consisting of about I50persons.
Wc should judge that one-thir- d of the
party were whites and the remainder
were colored.

- -
City Court.

The following case were disposed ol
by the Mayor this morning: .

Mary J. Jordan, colored, disorderly
conduct) 30 days in the city prison.

John Williams, the colored minstrel
who imitates the calliope on our strreis.
was charged with cursing and acting
disorderly in the public streets, for
which he was sent blow for 30 days,
with the privilege of being released . at
any time providing he would leave the
city.

Sudden Death.
Mr. Jolin'Hogan, who for the last 15

years has been in the employ of the
W. & W. R. R. Co., died at about 4

o'clock Ibis morning at his residence on
tho corner of Red Cross aud Eighth
streets. . Ho was in his usual health
yesterday and returned from work and
ate bis supper, soon after which he was
taken seriously sick and carried to his

rbed. Physicians were immediately
summoned who did all that medical
science and skill could suggest, but
without avail. Mr. Hogan was about
40 years of age and leaves a wife . aud
one child. His disease was apoplexy.

The Turpentine Market.
Subscribers to the Daily Review,

residing outside of the city, occasionally
complain to us of tho quotations in the
reports of the turpentine market and
one of them, at Whiteville, says that he
canvassed the city last week and could

not get $2.40 lor his turpentine, altho'
it was quoted at these figures in Tues-

day's Review. Alof this subscriber's
complaints are correct, except as to the
inference that the reports in the Reyiew
were incorrect, and we are really glad
of tho opportunity of making a little
talk about this matter for the benefit of
all. In the first place, we pay to the
Produce Exchange full ; membership
dues for the privilege of the blackboards
at the Exchange. and wc have no
other privileges, yet the Exchange
docs not quote crudo turpentine now.
forcing us to rely upon outside parties
for quotations as to this article. To the
inspectors and dealers, therefore, we
apply and it is on information received
from them that we rely, and iliis infor
mation, be it understood,1 1 not ofhcial.
It is correct, of course, as far as tbe
market goesbut therein lies the rub,
for it is a melancholy fact that there is
no market in Wilmington for crude
turpentine. That is to say, the
market, as a market, is not really at
all times quotable, and tbe actual

market for turpentine to be manufac-

tured in Wilmington Is not in Wilming-

ton, but in the country, and hence it is.
we presume, that the Produce Exchange

have ceased to quote it. It is not an
unusual thing for turpentine to sell for
more money in the eountry than it will
bring un tho city, for the reason that
much of the crude material is
bought up in the country by the agents

of the city distillers. The demands of
shippers, too, will sometimes affect the
price of the article here.

As to the complaint, in especial, of
our subscriber at Whiteville, that he

could not sell hero last Wednesday for
$2.40, it is easy enough to demonstrate
that our quotations on the afternoon of
the previous day. Tuesday, were .thor
oughly correct, so far as there were any

reliable quotations at all. It was re-

ported by the inspectors on Tuesday at
$2.40, and in both of the daily papers
published here, the Star as well as the
Review, it was reported at $3.40 for

that day.

To Builders and others Go to Jaoo
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass

&c You can get all sizes and at the

lowest prices.'.,';;... . v :

Railroad Meeting.
A meeting of the Directors of the

Clinton and Pt. Caswell railroad is to
bo held at Clinton, Sampson county, to-

morrow. Col. F, W. Kerchner. presi-
dent of the company, Mr.' .A. Adrian
one of the Directors, and Mayor Hall
will be iu attendance from this city.

Another.
Another of those delightful excur-

sions given by the ladies of Front
Street M. E. Church is advertised to
take place on Thursday, on the Passport
to Sniithviile and the Forts, and we are
sure that with a fair day, this one; will,
in point of enjoyment be in no ways
inferior to any of its predecessors.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery
go to Jacobis Hardware Depot t.-

We have received the catalogue of
the Bingham School for the year i end
ing last December 12th, that year " coy.
ing the 17Gth and 177th sessions of this
venerable institution ot learning, which
was established in 1793. The list shows
a total of 258 students in that year, four
of whom, Masters DuBrntz Cutlar, Jr.,
Aaron Greenewald, Marcus W. Jacobl
and George L. Morton, are from this
city.

A Teriuagruiit.
At Justice Hill's emporium of justice

to-da- y there was a scene not announced
in the bills. One Margaret Claridy,
colored, was brought up on a peace
warrant, and while tho testimony was
beingj given she became angrily excited
and denounced the witness as a liar be-

sides calling her many other hard and
obnoxious names, in such d voice
that it was heard nearly a block. She
even wanted to fight and would have
pitched in lively had she not been pre-

vented by the officers of the court and
some of the bystanders. She was finally
takeu in hand and locked up for her
contemptuous conduct.

I
-r--- .j-

Silver Plated gpoons and,Forks,!ow
prices, at Jacob! .'s i f

The Carolina Central.
We find"a floating paragraph, dated

from Raleigh, which in speaking of the
opinions of Judges Bond and Seymour,
filed last week in Raleigh, in reference
to the Carolina Central R. R. suits,
says : j

The case will now be carried to the
United States Supreme Court by the
plaintiff. .This decision wiH probably
put an end to any proceedings by the
attorney-gener- al of the State, under t he
resolution of the Legislature instruct-
ing him to bring quo warranto against
the Seaboard Company to have the
stock held by that company forfeited
to the State, The attorney general has
taken no action, and has been;
awaiting this decision for : his " guid-
ance. ;If this decision finally con-
cluded the litigation the Carolina Cen-

tral Road would at once ! be extended
thirty miles from Shelby, N. O, to
Spartanburg, S. C. The road from
Augusta to Greenwood and thence on
to Spartanburg, S. CJ, is nearly corns
pleted, and the filling in ol the gap
between Shelby and Spartanburg would
make another through line to the South
over the seaboard system of railways.
Nothwithstandiug the caso may not be
decided in the Supreme Court for five-year- s

it is probable that this thirty
miles will be built and . the new line
opcucd within tho next eighteen months.

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hani ware Depot.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIBERAL REWARD WILL BE PAIDA for the capture of THAD MOORE, who

csenped from the New Hanover County House
of Correction, on Sunday afternoon, July 20,
1883. Said Moore is thick set, about 5 fet
lnc he high, color commonly called 'ginger
cake." and supposed to be about 3J years old.
Is thought to be making-- hi-- way to his home,
near Poit Caswell, Pender county,

july Si lt JOHN H. SAVAGE, Sapt'

Excursion I j Excursion 1

THE RlVER TO SMITHVIL' E
DOWN
and the Forts, on Stmr. PASSrOUT, Thurs-
day, August 2nd, under the mslnagement of
the Ladies of Front St. M. E. Church. Tare
50c Children under li years 25c. Tickets at
Parker A Ta ylors. Dinner will be served on
board for 50c, and you will be satisfied.
Steamer leaves her wharf at 9 o'clock,

july 31 2t ;.. - . :

HATS ! BONNETS !

AND BLACK EXCURSIONyniTE
Hats. Tuscan Hatsnd Bonnets, cheap.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
i jnly 21 ' No. 113 North Second Street.

," I C E.

O
rn

jttiy so W. E. DAVIS A SON

Old Newspapers
T70R SALE VERT CnEAP: J--

- W t s
-- Apply; to

apljU THiSiOrriCE


